From the South on I-95: take exit 191 to Kelly Road and turn right. Continue on Kelly Road for 1 mile until you reach the traffic light, then turn left onto Route 2 and go through downtown Orono. Cross the river.

From University Inn and Suites take a left out of the parking lot.

Turn left at the lights onto College Avenue. Turn right onto Long Road. Take your first right onto Munson Road. Designated parking lot will be on your right, Wells lot.

The Wells Conference Center is across Munson Road from the Wells Parking Lot.

Vendors that have shipped items for the vendor show can pick up their items at the Graduate School Front Desk in Stodder Hall. Take a right onto Sebec Road from College Avenue, then take the first right into the Stodder parking lot. Drive through the lot and veer left at the end of the lot. You will see an the Graduate School awning, there is visitor parking right outside of the Graduate School entrance.

Wells Conference Center, Wells Parking Lot, and Stodder Hall are circled on the map.

The Wells Conference Center is on the 2nd floor. There is an elevator at the entrance on the ground floor.